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ART.XXI.-ON THE TREATIMENT OF CHRONIC IN- lessor of Monpellier, discovered, accidentally,* thegreat
FLAMMATION OF TIIE BLADDER BY INJECTIONS a
OF NITRATE OF SILVER. value of nitrate.ofeilver m chrome iflammation of the

By RonPrT L. MAcDoNNELL, M.D. bladder, and the utility of this plani was showit iii 'a
Licentiate of the King and.Queeni's College tf Physii«ne, and paper by Dr. O'Bryen, il the fourteenth volume of the

of the Royal College of Surgeoix, Ireland; Lecturer oi the Dublin Medical Journal. But Itis gentlenctit do'S fotIn8 titutes of Medicine, M'GiU College; Ph¡sirian to the e at
Montreal General Hospita/, 4.c. appear to have iad any personal experienice of its en-
I believe it vill be geierally admitted, thiat of ail dis- ployment, and moreover, lie confines his remarks to the

eases, fewv occasion more anxiety and embarrassment to use of the solid nitrate, the forni preferred by Lalellmand.
the medical practitioner, or are productive of more I an not aware thtat lie lias done more in. this matter
tisery and suffering to the afllicted patient, than chronic than infroduce to the notice of British surgeons the
inflammation of the bladder ; the consequence of previous vielws of the distinguished professor.
disease of the urinary apparatus, as gonorrhoea or s When a student of the Richmond Surgical Hospital,
ture, or as a primary affection produced by other and Dublin, I had ait opportunity of seeing my friend and
more general causes. tiorner preceptor, Dr. HIutton, (to vhon I arm indebted

In either case, when once fully established, it entailsfor nmucli information that I have fbund valuable in mv
'the most excruciating suffering on. its victim, prevents profession,) inject the bladder with a weak solution of

hîim following his usud avocations, debars him from nitrate ofsilver, but as this iad (if I recollect rightly)
society, and not unfrequently produces death, eiher but little effect upon the disease, the practice was aban-
from the miorbid action extending to the ureters and doned in the hospital, nor have I since either seen it

ýkidneys, from ulceration corroding through the walils of cmployed or heard of its being employed hy any one
ethe viscus, or from the exhaustion of the systen it is but myself, and I can find no mention of it in those

certain to induce.* valuable records of medical practice-Braithwaite's
In a disease of such importance, iL is only Io be ex- Retrospect, and Ranking's Digest, or in the recently

SPeeted thait.numnerous remiedies should have been Pro- pub' ilied Systemns of Surgerýy.Hvi t wt' ,)ii ae or chronccysii, la
Posed for its cure, and consequently we find agents of Hvn e ihsm asso hoi tts tha
Variousntrs strongly recommended by prcia eitdgener-al treatmient, and bearing in mnind thegreat

iyall admit the diffculty attending tesuccess which attended the application of nitrate of
treatment of the malady,and the failure that has followed silver in substance, in the bands of Lallemand, I deter-
the use of their favorite remedies.† mined to give the remedy a further trial in the forn of

Some years ago, Mons. Lallemand, the eminent pro-: solution, and the success I met with, has far surpassed
my niost sanguine expectations; I have now no hesita-

• .Cauvaunet, in the details of one of his cases, depicts the tion in stating, that as fat as pure unconiplicated chronic
Mfferingsof his unfortunate. patient, n, the following words,- inflammation of the bladder is concerned, tiat the op-Aurs ee tmanifesterent des besoins frequents et itmperieusef
d'uÏiiier avec contractions douloureuses de la vessie et dolour -à 1probi has been removedfrom surgery, and that we do
eRxtrrpiiède la verge.les urines dev.inrent catarrhales, le maladelpossess a method of treatment followed by a greater

len5Ctita tous les symptoms du catarrhl vesical."-" Au bout -de
llelqe temp les douleurs devinrent telleihenut vives et tellement amount of success thun usually attends remedies em-
'PpFochees qu'il lui fut, impossible de quitter la chambre."-" La

iutlade survécut trois mois d'agonie les besoins d'uriner frequents "When applying caustic Io tthe neck of the bladder, the in.sns doulotureuse contractions violentes detoutes les puissances struttent slipped and cauterized the lining membrane .of that94MIsatrices, tellemnent que le defecation .accompagnait souvent reservoir, and to his great astonishmnte the patient was curedoffnission des urines." la chronic catarrit, as well as the affection for which it wait Sir Benjamin Brodie, the tighest Britisi authority on surgery, i intentionally emuployed. Speaking or this, in une uf his lectures.
'Id who :ias devoted no much attention to diseases of the urinary lue used the lidllowinr language:-La premiere foie quue' cette c-
rnst, says "! there is no disease for which an imnprovod method of cident, m'arriva, J'ens pendant plusieurs jours des vives iuîquie-tment is more wanted than for this, which has bitherto been tudes, sur les consequences qui pouvaient en resulter, muais ils .eIQpprobrium of surgery."-Lectures on the Disrease of the Pe mamifesta aucune plenonene facheur."--O'Bryen Duldn
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